PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR 67TH ANNUAL MEETING

Date: Saturday, May 11, 2019    Time: 1pm to 3pm
Where: Gardena Buddhist Church
1517 W. 166th Street, Gardena, CA 90247

Refreshments, door prizes and a special gift for members in attendance. We welcome up to two guests.*

Please R.S.V.P. by May 2.

Reserve your seat today via www.nikkeicu.org/rsvp, memberservice@nikkeicu.org or (866) 4-NIKKEI.

*Must be a member in good standing to enter raffle. Door prizes available while supplies last. Guests must be from the same household. Voting is only for credit union members, not for guests and non-members.

REFER A NEW MEMBER!

Refer someone you know so they can enjoy the same benefits you receive as a member! As long as the referred is a new member and qualifies for membership through one of our SEGs or is family, they can apply for membership!

If a current member in good standing refers someone and that person opens a brand new membership, the referring member will receive $10 from us!*

*No purchase necessary to win. Referring member must be a current member in good standing of Nikkei or Mabuhay. Referring member must be at least 18 years old to participate. Referring member qualifies for $10. Referring member does not need to be present. The credit union will contact the member by phone or email. Contact the credit union with any questions.

$500 1Q eSERVICES WINNER ANNOUNCED!

Congratulations to Martha Morales for winning the $500 prize by signing up for Mobile Banking!

You could be next! Sign up for eServices for your chance to win!* Visit nikkeicu.org/enter-to-win for more information!

*All participants must be a current member in good standing and 18 years or older to qualify to win. Enrollment in eServices products must be new enrollment to qualify to win. Re-enrolling in an eService product does not qualify member for drawing.

REFER A NEW MEMBER!
**HOLIDAY SCHEDULE**
We will be closed on:
- Sat, 5/11: 67th Annual Meeting, 1pm to 3pm
- Sat, 5/25 - Mon, 5/27: Memorial Day Weekend
- Thurs, 7/4: Independence Day

**CONTACT US**
Branch & Mailing Address:
18425 S. Western Avenue, Ste 200
Gardena, CA 90248

Phone: 866.4NIKKEI (464-5534)
Fax: 310.324.1659
Email: memberservice@nikkeicu.org

Branch Hours:
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri - 9am to 5pm
Wed - 10am to 5pm
Sat - 9am to 1pm

Online Banking: www.nikkeicu.org

Nikkei-By-Phone:
(866) 4-NIKKEI, Option 7

ATMs & Shared Branches:
co-opcreditunions.org/locator

NMLS #504681
Routing Number: 322275791

**Volunteer**
If you’re interested in serving as a Credit Union Volunteer, please call the credit union for more details.

**Social Media:**
- @nikkeicu
- @nikkeicreditunion
- @nikkeicu
- yelp
  nikkeicu.org/yelp

**MABUHAY CREDIT UNION CORNER**

Construction is currently in full swing to prepare the upcoming home of the brand new division of Nikkei Credit Union in Carson, CA, Mabuhay Credit Union! Located in the heart of Carson, on the corner of Carson and Main Streets, this new branch is scheduled for a Grand Opening on Tuesday, June 11, 2019. Mabuhay CU aims to cater to the financial services needs of the Filipino / Filipino-American and greater community in the South Bay, Los Angeles area and beyond, by:

**Advancing Prosperity for Nikkei and Mabuhay Communities.**

New Select Employer Group / Association Partners include the following: Regal, Inc., Kagay-anons of Southern California (KSC), LA Tanay USA Lions Club, Alpha Kappa Rho International Humanitarian Service Fraternity and Sorority Inc., LB Bacolod Association, Rolly’s Tax Service, Inc., and Search to Involve Pilipino Americans (SIPA).

Contact Fred Docdocil at FredD@mabuhaycu.org or at 888.MABUHAY (622.8429) for more info or to become a partner today!

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, & Twitter @mabuhaycu.

**OUR CU REALTOR**

We are proud to introduce Conrad Tan as the Realtor® of choice for our members—whether you are buying, selling, or leasing a home. As a former Nikkei CU executive, Conrad was instrumental in building a culture of fun and integrity while helping the credit union become successful and progressive. We have great trust and confidence in Conrad, that he will uphold the Nikkei CU value of treating you more than a transaction and give you the local expertise needed.

**TO FIND OUT MORE AND GET A FREE PROFESSIONAL HOME ESTIMATE VALUE ON ONE OF YOUR BIGGEST ASSETS, CONTACT CONRAD DIRECTLY:**

310.498.8068 | CONRAD.TAN@VISTASIR.COM | WWW.CONRADTANREALTY.COM

You can follow him on social media @conradtanrealty

"One Client, One Dream Home at a Time"

*SOCOTBY’S INTERNATIONAL REALTY AND THE SOOTHEBY’S INTERNATIONAL REALTY LOGO ARE REGISTERED (OR UNREGISTRED) SERVICE MARKS USED WITH PERMISSION. SOOTHEBY’S INTERNATIONAL REALTY AFFILIATES LLC FULLY SUPPORTS THE PRINCIPLES OF THE FAIR HOUSING ACT AND THE EQUAL OPPORTUNITY ACT. EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED. IF YOUR PROPERTY IS LISTED WITH A REAL ESTATE BROKER, PLEASE DISREGARD. IT IS NOT OUR INTENTION TO SOLICIT THE OFFERINGS OF OTHER REAL ESTATE BROKERS. WE ARE HAPPY TO WORK WITH THEM AND COOPERATE FULLY. DRE #02050675

*This service is offered through a third-party and not directly through Nikkei Credit Union.*